Laparoscopic repair of inguinal hernias using an intraperitoneal onlay mesh technique and a Parietex composite mesh fixed with fibrin glue (Tissucol). Personal technique and preliminary results.
Laparoscopic repair of inguinal hernias is usually achieved by totally extraperitoneal (TEP) or transabdominal preperitoneal (TAPP) techniques. The intraperitoneal onlay mesh (IPOM) could be an interesting alternative as it is much easier to perform and faster to execute. This technique is subject to correct selection of indications and to demonstration of its safety. From January 2003 to January 2006 we performed 61 laparoscopic hernia procedures on 60 selected patients (60 males with a mean age of 60 and mean weight of 76 kg) with an IPOM technique combining the Parietex composite mesh (12 cm circular model) and a fibrin glue (Tissucol) for its fixation. The glue was diluted to increase fixation time and applied to the mesh prior to positioning on the hernia defect. Mean operative time was 10 minutes. Mean hernia diameter was 2.5 cm (+/- 0.8 cm). 10 hernias were direct, 51 were indirect and 10 out of 61 were recurrent. We did not convert any of the laparoscopic procedures. Mean hospital stay was one day; mean recovery time for working and general physical activities was five days. Patients were checked after one week, 1-3-6 months and 1-2 years. Average follow up time was 23.7 months. 1.6 % of patients showed short-term complications: one trocar site haematoma. No additional complications were reported; particularly, we had no recurrence, no seroma, no mesh migration, and no bowel obstruction or fistula. Results of this study show intraperitoneal (IP) tolerance to this kind of mesh and the safety of its fixation with Tissucol. The absence of recurrence and complications could be a good reason to extend the indication of IPOM hernia repair. However, these preliminary results should be confirmed by longer follow-up.